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Step 5: Please read and accept the License Agreement before clicking NEXT, then choose the
destination folder. You can also leave the default folder.

Step 6: Follow the on screen instructions. Once the installation is complete you may choose:
Register Online - to be directed to the 3DESIGN web page
Create a Desktop Shortcut - Places a shortcut icon on your desktop.

Step 7: Optional Installation files - Be sure to install these in the same folder you chose in Step 5

Install "3DESIGN Data Vxx..." - Includes Symbol Library and Templates

Install "3DESIGN Swarovski Vxx..." Includes the Swarovski Crystal Library/Materials

Install "3DESIGN Deep Vxx..." - Includes Paid Add-On for DeepImage renderer.

Step 8: Register for the 3DESIGN community forum if you haven't already at http://forum.3design.com 

NOTE:  The First time you launch 3DESIGN if your computer is connected to the internet, the license will 
automatically sync with the license server and you may begin using 3DESIGN.

If 3DESIGN doesn't launch and a License Manager window appears, contact your sales manager or 
regional support desk.
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